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innifred Harper Cooley Warns

Qrs Who Want te
1

jT0 WOMEN like n bully? De we
vrnnt n cnveinnn te nbitFe u?

Are we fawning erenturei, with the
Mnve instinct.'

Why de we pnss
tip n Reed man for
u roughneck?

Are t h c pynlrjt
correct In nilvlalni:
y e u ii k m e n t (i

"trcnt 'um rough"?
Why docs n wife

ell UK te u man who
hns Iren convicted
jf crlme, ii iiKin
who Is despised by
tlm ('(ininiiiiiity inn
iiiidenbtully Is hi
vrltulii.tl?

wiNNiriir.u Why de womenhaiui:u coei.uv npcnsiennlly send
: flowers te murderers?

Jt, Why de mothers fellow their sons te
iue KtiuewH, even wiien tne men nave

aoanuenuu them penniless in their oldk L-i- e?

M, 2'T,IIESB questions strike nt the root
ffi. ' of beliiR, nnd expose both n Reed and
Mp HI bad side of feminine nature. Nearly
jj ":;H women love with i passionate moi-

l!-' JU t'mal protection. Their man is their
V little boy, nnd thev feel a wave of ado- -

2 ration sweep ever them when he is
y MD4CV1I llllll IIVllll'M4. Ill I'llIlUOl IIK'N

; argue mid bully thorn, nnd jet he draws
j out their protective instincts. It Is

3 a slavish thins, mnternal love. It r1ve
r alii and nsks neihliiR. As the chlhl
5 rtews HtreiiR mid willful, the mother
0 ftls an understnnd- -
J3 lnjr. She is blsspr nnd Rreater. and

. Slip mil fiirill'n 'Phn !nnfnT nl.
nnmtifnliiitiilu tl.n tu..n l... '

I.:;.. , V.' :.."'i . ..' :

J Se mmh for" he linesrnai
," treated, the mother lees nil, forgives

U all.

mnn,

that

her.

- I were hanged en the hill, "'"V' ' preiesseu mue i

5 Mether 'e Mine. little, who loved rode
I who'd love nnd me still,

i Mether Mine!" romantic. girl
, "he wants te be "treated rough,"
tTHU criminal u wife He l"1 llP be- -

6 .twpe" midnh,..i I t."n ' hasr e that seems intaken her youth, nnd best devotion, and; possible

Two Minutes
Optimism

Dy .1,

Be Carpenter
The infant in its high chair nnd our

Chief in the White Heuse are
both proud of their elevation.

Beth nre proud because each seat rep- -

resents a worthy degree
progress. '

Frem the confined of the
babe te the "cushion -- back"
of success, life is just one chair after
another.

Opportunity is a tree. Its )

twljs nnd brnnehes jut into every nook
and cranny of our immense country, i

ETery tity, town nnd village
under its beneficent foliage. And we
need but go and grasp some of the
lnmber nnd hew n chnir adapted our
ability ambition

nnd arc train- -
7, Ing and specialization In the various

arts of
j One man builds the chair of the buM- -

ness mnn. Anetlier has his eye en th
L "bench." The schelnr plnns for the

professorial "chair." The divinity stu- -
m .! !. Ul I .. -- - .I-- - .t..li.uwi un JL'ur( bvi. iur lliu puiliil.

s'The nnd public servant fre-- 1

quently land In the gubernatorial en
y senatorial chnir. A rare few of us will
frU occupy the chair: but is
i wnd sense net worry nbeut that

until we have built filled
t lesser chairs. And Inst but far from

i1, least, there is mother's chair and
i .father's chair grand nnd fitting com- -

paniens te them all.
f Practice nnd enable a mnn
ti

t te- - construct better nnd still better
'. ehfllrn nnil pnph i.hnlr he eniikplnntimtu

ly builds and occupies makes
It easier for him to step into a higher

Tene.
Be a geed
Decide what chair in life you nre

going to fill.
Then work hnrd long, plnnnlng

and completing it nnd pre- -

paring te enjoy the comfort and cem-- r
s.and of greater and still greater cbuirs.

The Weman's Exchange
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Five Little Dogs
. ... .... .mar aiaunrn win piease try te

flnA me irnnrl homes for mv little nun.
puppies

a old. will

suit find
1TO UKVO I1UU BUII ftUUU IUIIV 111 11I1U- -

Ins homes for the kittens recently that
I'm sure we shall be able te help jeu.

"toe. People always want dogs, as
oen .. the for

becin te come In I will forward them
te you.

Heme Werk
tht Editor of TVomen's Paee:

Dear Madam I am a girl fifteen
sreaxfl old and old eneunh te no te work.
but cannot get my working papers .wi,.,I get my teeth fixed. I would beJ
much obliged If you would tell me
wnere can get work te de at home.

j

READER.
Would veu like te address envelenes
your spare time? Loek In the clns- -

alflad section of the telephone directory.
snd under the title Cern-

s' puilee" you will find names of some te
which you can for work et this

Tklnel

Helen Decie
"

, mi
While summer Is

seldom as formal as the
frlendshlDS must be In the. mere

:Ventlenal seasons, no girl can afford
5 te be people wham

hWa iau tnn e fati irnnntlnn
3 days nt a summer resort. They may
n be all right, and they be an wrong

Knows netning nbeut them; their
'vrv nnmaa mav be assumed,

3 80 a girl accepts the newly- -
4, Introduced at race value for the

time being, but holds them as mere ac
twintances until tney weiinv of

indsiiin. are Air.. .mibs
her! does net call them by "XV.it tinman: ncr neea son enceurace Hillcertn niy net tne men te ue

first nnnin when mlilrnSHini- - v...- -?.Slrkjj ...- ..... ....... .":'? .?Ing cheapens a girl ns this sud- -
rumtunrity vitn strangers. hiie
be very nnd friendly

uluiiK iik-- into the flrnt-nam- e in
jwuitn. sneuiaue reuervee ter

rlea4

Be
her. Yet when he I? tlrncgrri

boferp tilt severe courts of she
middcnly turns up nud defends lilm. It
Is the feeling of Seme one
must selncc lilm in his awful hour.

Ih It tiecmivp he hns nbused her?
no! That is where the jesters

nre stupid. It is net bepiiunc of hi
hriitnlitx. but In suite nf it! She real

ids but under thorn, Mie '

sops the pnti'iitlnl Reed thnt is in every
human soul. Her plctiues
his' and environment. She
recalls vividly the tender and
lovely mementa of their life. Hhc nlenp
of all the world pierced Ills rough ex-

terior mid saw his soul.
The world does net knew this. She

was net nble le held him up te his best ftil nt home, ought net te be f,

lint she knows he has u posed upon.
divine spark under the sin. Mnke with your friends

And the world Miys she clings te him ' for .Huml.iys nnd be away from home en
because, when he um drunk, lie beat .that da for a while. Let the brothers
her ! Thnt Incident is wiped out. She !,intI fcthters-ln-la- tnhe care of the chll-clln-

bcatise he needs Iurcn

hiRhest ami
performed mid

' knew 'comfort nw.n'
'e lf n Ignorant thinks

it
bus 1ms ':et'n",'i0. '"nnet discriminate

1 vin,',',- - "f vulgarity nrdent'"K100'0'' love-makin- g alluring lm-- v.

romances.

of
HERMAN STICH

Goed

Executive

of recognition,
distinction nnd

enclosure
revolving

tremendous

thrives1

nml
Education experience

woodcraft.

politician

President's

and honorably

persistence

.

faithfully

carpenter.

and
constantly

ll you

Wants

sensible

lzcs

AND
rt- - reels who ilcprmlpu Iwrself for n

man who Is the met 'brute
unhiiiiR? That is the excusable
of nil human devotion. The beast who i

" """, " ". mill.-- in- -;
Bended en te sliiv. In terror nnd fnrv

Perhaps there is n bit of the slave,
the cringing creature in such a woman ;

yet, deep In nnture.
there is that spark of nnd
maternni miorntien that never had a
normal outlet! Outsiders cannot tell
why slip ivps this bully, but loving
lllltl .. W! - ...till.... .1 -- t.I...

. .. ... ...
A - r,:P ' t"'1 sole of refine- - '

f1,, '' ', e de the man of

'nor' I,(m" fnl ,tU"n, wns, ",'
by the knights of the

A Suit of Old

'

By LOWE
Summer tan is net new confined te

our It is part of our
nnd there nre few women this sea-

son who de net Include one or two
models in this tone in their summer

Smart afternoon frocks nre made of
tan crepe, with wrap te match. The
dressy lace models have also suc-

cumbed te the and in the
realm of sports clothes we find net
only the knitted models in brown
fHII llllf ..LI.. ft llnnnnl .111." " r mik, hi;- -
pnnninnlnil h,. n4 ..!.!

. . .

" '" the braid design, applied te bands
,0f black satin nn tin. fniimlnin.. umi.i
blue

The bodice carries en this sneee.tinn
In tan crepe with cremis nf r, l,.iplaiting, nnd the long ties of the cellarare of the same crepe used in thecorsage A smart little detail of thiscape is the cuff, which attempts teestablish its friendly relations with the

Can Yeu Tell?
Iiy It. J. and A. W. Itedmer

When Cotten Was First Grewn?
There is no definite reenr.1 .n - ...L- -

first cotton. It was knownbefero the ....... "tVI "V '"."wt x...,,b, a uuiiiu inthese dns thought It was wool which
Ki: uu 11 uusn instead or en the backsof sheep. There wns a law theHindoes before the time of Caesar fin- -
ing veu three times its value if
stele n piece of cotton

rl ...II AAI Inn nlnnl . ...uii jniiii in our netitnernStates is a small shrubllke annual nbeutfour feet high. The flower ere ntfirst white, then change te rremn color.ami finally become tinged with red. This
ciiiiiiKB nines pincc in lour days, when
the petals drop off, leaving "what israiled "fi 2 l"v

pleat I have five and one grown
deg bout year Any one who

' harmonizing tone. Tan nlse is articu-- j
irlve them a geed home Is welcome te lated in the way of nnd in
thS: .,..., -u ?: Ii., today's smart little cape we

and
lettern imklnir them

I"T

I

I
A

"In

"Addressing

apply

WHATS WHAT
By

f tl,vrtwT

cwTv
acaualntanceshin

beginnings of
con- -

with
Irnnnin Vtllf-

may
'JJhe

tneir
prove

iiiey .Mrs., or
she

r,H'aithrm
se

nnreenble

"Treated Rough"
nbnndenpd

commission.

llcnvemt,
no

iniquities,

Imagination
temptations

few

you

somewhere oiiKaRements

centemntiiiie
leat

somewhere her
protection

nypclnte

J'emfIlli.l";
swaggerlng

Cape
Blue Broadcloth

V
CORINNE

complexions. ward-
robe,

collections.

infection,

cu.an,nH

broadcloth.

discovered
MrthnVT'-u- V

among'

ttThi.Li ,"...,i..c?J?.x.

trimming,
.,?"?;

lull, lliu ',,.' Krews te the size of a
hen s egg, when fu'ly gievvn the bell
brenks nnd the seeds anil fibrous lint!..... f el. Va .1UUrSt lOrtll. it IS tlietl that the hull.
nre gnthered and tnlten tn th ,,

fh'ZtnX,'tJm.M'for wcav
ing.

Many different names are given te
cotton cietns, out tney may dl- -
viuen into uve classes plain
goods, twills, sntecn. fancy cloths andjacquard fabrics The dlltcrence Is In
the weaving and in the number
threads in one inch of width. nini
goods are variously named lawn, nnlri- -

mndrns
' "g;J!n'!."' VrnL eltl' and

iur uiiivi rnie iieiiip in ihn
fineness of the tl! , .,,, ,,,,,,,,,
running diagonally are used
for linings. Denim used for
overalls be engs te the twills

The Un ted States s the en. e in
the production of cotton. ivll..., rr,, " '

- '' - "," l"Ti Icent ull the world's supply te ouritt ,1.. - '..'! V.t il'iiii, a is ini eiicniiy nn
grown in 1,11st inula i.gjp "' "instil.

Tomerrou "Hew the t, 1)1.1 ir-
Glk!es Vbm Orl.

MX" .jr"

W3swiWtmmr$ MWfWXhJl ."WllrWWUIMJ ..'ft

r ",--r i ..-
- vtf

JUEDi

, l,wt.v 'I
jR P'rmfei&jMftDaBz

11 Vi!iVK3r - "a?AC,liljlU

Please Tell Me
What te De

ny CYNTHIA

Lctttrt te Cynthia's column must bs
icrilliu en oho sfile e the tnr only,
nml mutt be mencd utth the lenltrnemc mrf idlrr-a- , The c tilll net
I'C pnli(lifd 1 the tirllcr ilers net ill'
It. VvntanrA letter and letter written
en both eldcs et the paver iwlll net b
fliiterrrf. Writers who tniah pergenal
nii-i- ffinf can be eiven in the column
alll picoje Joefc there, at ptrsennl tetters
me enti uHlfcii when alaetutelu ueces
ary. .

Te Manayunk
It Is hard te blame you for glvlnc up

veur friends and nsscclntCR if you fear
te have them see your father In an In-

toxicated condition. the same time
you h.1Ve veur own llfn tn llvn. nnd
Utllln Vnil nilt-h- t tn tin ulananMl nn1 linln.

Write Friendly Nete
Pear Cvnthla I hnvn n. crntlpmnn

friend who Is ill nt his home. I am net
,xr,r' ,"'" ncnualnted with this yeiimt

n,,Ve Tili'.'i'i'i l B0,n,,..Vi.T n,e

unci leuer in your nclvlee column for
me te semi te him? Sempthlmr net toe
serious, us I de net want him te think
me bold, . r. m.

Write n lltt'e note Inquiring nfter his
health, tell him something
In a play, movie or hook you hnve
lately and end the letter w.th wishes for
his speedy recovery.

Writes te "Cynlcue"
Dear Cvnthln I am a newcemor,

rn.ci.SVSerVv X
makes life bearable te me That's the
eno object that keeps me IivIiir and ROlne
'smllln' thru" days that nre sometimes

almost unbearable. Seme day, CynlcU3.
ou will llnd love, nnd when you de noth-

ing else will matter Heme, family,
riches wll mean nothing In comparison
te love

Xe, "One Who Knows," I don't think
that you de knew what love Is. Yeu
may knew what luke-war- m affection
hut net the real levo flame--. Te you
the object of affection must seem
like a piece of merchandise. He must
be this, and he must be that, befero you
can love him. Isn't that true? least
that Is what I surmise from advice
te "Sparrow " Leve Isn't like that Yeu
fall In love and that Is all there Is te It
N'ethlnc can alter that If you llnd that
the Klrl vvas free with her k'sses you

'vvnuunt rail out or levo witn nor
of that or nnythlng else that Is.

If ou really loved her Likewise. If you
fell In love with a man who was any-- .
th'nff but a sainted angel It would net
matter I.eve w 111 conquer all things, se

'u little th tie like freedom with kisses
will net destroy real love. Anil tlicre

no way of Retting away from love.
Fer each nnd every o:ie of us there Is
a soul mate. Xe matter hew wicked the
one you love Is. don't give him her
up ' Because love conquers things.

Yeu agree, VUXUS.
Xe. dear, I de net agree. If a person

Is and will net reform, better net
be his wife And while the attraction of
love Is ery strong, bad habits, such iib
free-for-a- ll kisses, detract much from
a gill's sweetness and many men would
net vvnnt her for a wife, even If she Is
most attractive.

Peor Girl! She'll Get Over It
Pear Cynthia: In regard De Jure

and T. II P . mav 1 have the honor?
Leve Is a mild form of Insanity which

members of the human race are very
prone te This accounts for the lyrical
outbursts of De Jure and T. B P.,
which are, taken en a sensible scale,
rank Idiocy The mnscullne participant
cf this emotion In every action proves
his subjection te the female though he
apparently mav be the chief, by subtle
Insinuation and Innuendo, she rules hlre.

for the woman, she glories In her
new found power. She finds that n
heretofore practical and strong man
trembles at the touch of her lingers,
quivers vhn a btrnnd of her hair
brushes his cheek, and that she can
quell him wth a glnnce of her demure
eyes She becomes slightly conceited
and Is a source of wonder te her family.
te whom she remains still mortal and
net

Personally, "love" te me Is greatly
amusing

T nm at nresent wenderlnc whether
.lure's wild Infatuation, which I '

think a product of romantic mind com- -
blued with summer sweetness, will vlth- -

stand the passage of the years Whether,
when he sees the bright eyes fade, and
hears the once musical voice grew
querulous nnd nagglm.--, the tvacleus- -

n"s or veutn fade te the lai;irlnir or aire.
he will still be enthusiastic

And T n P- -lt is net that gentle- -

His last letter was unadulterated sac-- 1

charlne sentlmentallsm nnd net his
nt nil

Cynthia, thanks for your attention. I
did net mean te be se boring, but such.
ret makes me rnn fj nnil me-

A SKEPTIC.

'"T. B. P." Writes About "Cynlcus" j

Dear Cvnthia- - Environment nnd i.Min.in he, mne,i . i, ,.

an appreciative student of psychology!
and a humble disciple of the creat
Master of Mind. Freud. Thu, It was '

Wtn an anal tical sense of interest nnd
svmnathetle nltv thjt tedav I re.-i.- l

Cinlcus' letter
1 Here was a time when the letter

mlKht have produced the dsi-- d "rise,"

UlthZ,rl"Ll ,.,.c2,r;..
:' "- -- ." ,,.w,.. v,

laughter: um inese limes nave ii.issee,
Ifavlnu me with the desire te tolerate
ethers' opinions as I expict mlne te be

,l,!e the
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MRS. M. A.
10!3, by A.

feel I
tell you hew

hns been te me. It
line and I one
of your most idta
of a was te

was a of
and n could be

n I've
two

for one enr,
egg when I nnd new

ny that rnn
up a a and

I nre the of
con- -

one cupmlv
meat

nnv
l, ,ct et

nnd,,,
Q fcall for a n brownuse n

I in

t nrnhlem

of

of

of

Vim aDeut

with
ler

cream meat

mcat- -

U
"," i, Vew fepver te von. ' fuu" , nsh

, ,ou and

th" e ll.,,Ie uml tl,r" en Hh nnd serve withu" easier by jrtj sauce is sour
ime insiies which vveuiii hul rniiim nn

coeKing tlfteen
minutes, lifts servesflu.lil nr.1.1 l ...... , .. ,

Wilsen." and if you flfc, baked
"' Utl$?. h ' w1'!' "

t "" e d une ish r

eicrnten, veruy, a wunm i
narrowing curse from ,.r It may jeu

many nf us Its thralldom. . mlr, tell I have
kn "" !ls we ""K" t , ,,, of Jewish

and en midIl.nce and i

pity ( vnlcu.s te meal lie housewife, who Is
sincere respect

liit-a- trmlltrti Via mnn t Imn,....t. in- - iimi uui ii; uunifrf tilvJ II tlmnta nm
V

nf 'arrewlnff mental
'"" "u " "1, "'.i1" .?.""initie ih' i warp

soul gene enough
"ecome a cnrenic neurosis.

I'ndeubtedly, hns "lived"
we nr0 uent ,0 "life"), he
"n ""'y upon breadth

one sherl venture Inte depths
This venture resulted disastrously
and tries te
with nonchalant blnsenees, fearltiK
that strength is toe punv te
overcome injury takes refuge
In of dreams '

longer dure he delve decn beneath
surfnee where await veins of golden

happiness and chaste si neauty

forearmed ndMnturtr se temper
' them a--s te make beauty

,uPJcJPe .Cynlcus would nternret lettei

elation nnd of mental
reactions desires.

m "vmpathy, and 'true
pity And even though he may

fplrlt of this letter, It never

. drunlv have
"f Physical and mentnl pain and I have,
physical mental

"' 'w. I"" enduring

Inter te awaiting In the depths,
eurning

n "rise," then he Is lndied successful,
hut' lnstpml f """tempt, sarcasm or

I te "lmprepared

t,hP leM TemanH that x clalm " t0
I "lived,"

ef'ns broadly much, much

general

weave I,.
and mostly,

largely

-

ur

Did
Drluklac

4
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rend

your

or

Cjnthld?
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That
the Law

Mrs. M. IVIMen.
rights nscrved

My dear Mrs. Wilsen, T that
must very your
column is simply

splendid. Before became
devoted renders, my

kitchen nnd cooking that
slave at the wuste time

being merely housewife
but monotonous existence. been
married ;.enrs and have kept house

and truly, I couldn't bell
nn stnrted. I may

without boasting I serve
savory dinner te proud

appreciative husband

contrasting

French freclc

which sheivs

ribbon.
Incidentally,

bobbed

Mrs. Wilson Gives by Request Recipe
English Rice Pudding

Other Attractive Dishes Housewife
Serve Breaking

WILSON

wonder if jeu familiar with .
unc-ha- if teaspoon sweet

the .Tewi-- h heu-ewi- fc is jeram.'yt' 'E.,. vrof1,;hei..J"n!:e-r'noientwhi,eol- ons

"dalrv product- - nnd place In"tr l"e-lln-
K

C."P coekinSor w,lcn t. d the onions cook'! vatlves example, ,
recipes wuce In ,
leaf, which I cannot en account cf'V? nfet. Take Iera.n ,',." "the milk, ve water plnce ,l'sl1

. .. .in.tn it nf
t'r "Ttf iW ?lt iVngVa talXthlrTT

,t,ef hetsuggesting sauce. Tills both nnd

uiiiuuc vvnicr, teIiciBitcen then nnd
n 1

I wondering Js delicious when basting
TL Hrcislni:.

you. ee

inteicrnnec is vvem.m personally
which mui'li. surprise

suffer and, In I dined
,,eme orthodox

with sjmpathetlc tolerance rnbli. Kriday evening,
I (itend jeved Mils 1

letter
It'luVinu
V,I,.?.us?r!H

.l

Cynlcus

(ever wound

mental

fancied amour

True,

everlasting

underBtandlug
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helpful

range

the milk. This is only one of the
mnnv instances in which it is difficult
tn contrive te use a recipe. I nm efteji '

n.i,. .lUnnnninted hecause I cannot fel- - ii"' . dlshis" "r '"KL""---- . uJ" "' "ccuuu mvjr vU..i.
products,
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mixing of ment anil dniry preautis.
My husband knnwi I fellow . your
i I !.. ... fn.1 m.t t mnln........ ....tin !

riiiuiuii, mm inn nni - ,y
'English rice pudding for hm, but
.lmi't I'lHltF limv. tn llO Snill. "ASK JIr.
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if.. ni. i m .. mvnrn nf the

...'.. '.n.n.ni... ,i., iw.tt l, little,"'. "" ' ' """ "
orthodox .lew Ml heusOW lfe who Is tM- -

ing te conform le her religious beliefs
.md vet try te keep abreast the times,
Tin. .Teuish housewife who is tr.ving te
Blve her family th.it which will help
.!,, i,An,i libvslcallv nr iirnvHiini;

'""'".. "''.,' ' - ,ik i,,.uobelnvnrlety nnd ct
of her religion, Is really n splendid

n dear friend of mine, iiivited mc into
the kitohen, UIMl .miii mil in- - sure unit i...... ....I. I. ...li.l. I.llwns most anxious ie vimi wmi iwv w mm
fl, nrf.imrP(i t. oveniiiK menl. Vnen
innn rlns hew hlic manilKwl te Minnly
n variety,
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and jet modernize her table,

me eiuiiuieii iu nn- nwi " ! nn--- .

''ill Ing for dnlrv product she used the
kesheied fat in jilncc of butter, and
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water and the juice of tomatoes, rubbed
through a ftne solve, in plnce of milk.
I hnve some of her recipes, thinking
thnt they would perhaps help the young
housewife te ndd variety e her menu.
Try them ; they nre delicious.

Gefeultc Fish
Select a nice pike, about two nnd

one-ha- lf pounds, scale nnd cleanse nnd
split open down. the back. Remove the
ment of the fish without breaking the
skin, remove nil the bones and put this
fish ment through the feed chopper,
nddlng

Four branches of parsley,
One green pepper,
Tiny bit of sane.

" "
One and one-hal- f teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of pepper,
Thiec-quarte- cup of bread crumbs,
rtce well-beate- n eggs.
Mix well teeethcr nnd fill her.1, i,,t

the fish skin, sewing the fish skin te

sweet.
()ft t, heiisewlfe ! ,ni, i

of this fish mixture nnd dmn thm L
l.,.m a . .- -

rttlrlillnn
nn" n mBt rcnllzc this dish may netbe n part of your menu when ,., ,.,.
ment.

Old Encllsh IllCe 1 Ulidlng
Wnsh one-quart- cup of rice nrwl

place in double boiler, ndding two cuns
et boning water. Cook for thlrtv min- -
u.es, then turn in baking dish and
nnti ,... .,.,., .

i cup ej sugar,
l'htrh of salt.
One-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg,
One ijunrt of milk,
Twe tablespoons of butter,
One-hal- f cup of seeded taiiins.
Plnce In slew even nnd bake for one

.ueur, stirring frequently. Let ten,, b f " -
flVPn"'" Cheese Pudding

riace in baking dish

7'ire and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Twe eggs,
One cup of grated rheee,
One cup of bread rrumbi,
One and one-ha- lf tiaipeam of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
One-quart- teaspoon of mustard,
7 tte tablespoons of gritted onion.
Whip up all together and hake ferithirty minutes. If urn like i..,. ,.,,.

turn this pudding In nicely buttered cus. I

tnnl cups nml buke for twenty. live .

minutes, then turn from the cup en
nun nuiu in luiim unu serve with hoi- -
umiiute sauce.

Paris Racing Week
Shoivs Many ISciv Styles

Tnnn rnces nt Auteiiil mid Leng
A. t linttmu lit l.niwm .,1 !..Z ""'"J""Paris 1.1. no ,11 'W efTf,,,Hl1:,leu In the mmv latest stjles. Indecl
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The Wife Cheater
' By HAZEL DEVO BATCIIELOR

.7enn Rieclchridgc marries Nerman
Wayne in spile of many
from her jriends. Nermun is the
kind of a man tche hns never been
known te care for one woman mere
than a few weeks at a time, and
he and Jean have been married only
a few weeks when Nerman becomes
infatuated with Alice a
mutual friend. Jean suspects tht
truth, but is net sure until Mar-
garet Hunter her of it. The
knetelcdge that Nerman (s deceiving
her drives her te retaliation.

CHAPTER XVII
Misery

AS SOON ns I gave the operator ny
number. 1 had a moment of mis-

giving, but I resolutely crushed it bnck.
After nil, why shouldn't I call up Her-
bert Livingston? Wc were old friends,
nnd there was no reason why we
shouldn't continue our friendship. But
when his voice came te me across the
wire I felt pnnlcky. It was difficult
for me te talk ns I had planned te
talk, ns I knew Alice wduld manage
It, nnd the mere of nn effort I made
te be cordial and friendly, the mere
ccrtnln I wns that I sounded gushy
nnd that Herbert would think me a
feel.

My excuse that I was In town shop-
ping settndcj pitiful in my own enrs,
but Herbert wns reassuringly eager.

llnd I lunched? IVrhnps I would
lunch with him. He had been toe busy
te leave the office earlier.

"I hnd lunch before I left Hilten,"
wns my resnenve, nnd then te mv
nmnzement Herbert suggested ten. It
seemed se Incongruous te thlnkef Her-
bert tnklng nny one te ten. Never
once during our friendship had wc ever
gene out tn ten together, hut I gathered
my wits about me nnd snid ns casually
as I (euld that It would make me late
grttlng back te Hilten, but I would
chance it.

The time nnd the plnce of meeting
decided upon. I rang off nnd stepped
out of the telephone booth. I felt
flushed nnd warm nnd ns I continued
en my wny out of the stntlen the weight
of the engagement begnn te press upon
me.

Why hnd I done such a thing? I
knew new thnt T had wrong te
yield te nn impulse. It wasn't
like me: I didn't want te go. I had
no desire te keep up my pcrsennl friend-
ship with Herbert, nnd it wns hnrdly
fair te use lilm te make Nermnn jealous
and te retnllnte for his flirtation with
Allec Wilsen.

Left with nearly itwe hours' time en
my hands I wandered through several of
the shops, bought some small purchases,
and worried ns the time drew near for
me te meet Herbert. When nt 4 :30
I entered the lebhv of one of the big
hotels I wns thoroughly miserable. If

hadn't been se tragic It would hnve
been funny te think of myself keeping
nn appointment for ten with n man who
wns - ' mv husband. By rights I
should hnve felt a thrill of excitement
nt meeting nn old lever. Instend 1

could think of but Nermnn.
What would he think if he reached
home en the trnln befero mine, and
hew could I explain about having tea
with Herbert without Buying thnt I
had called him up, unless I told a He
and snid I hnd happened te meet him?

It was n ghnstly effort te smile at
Herbert ns he rose from one of the
lenther couches te greet me. And.
scnted at one of the tiny nlceve tables
in the tea room with Herbert opposite.
I could think of only one thing, nnd
thnt was hew badly he was cut out te
play the role of the ether mnn in n
domestic trinncle.

He wns kind and considerate, but
toe heavv. toe business-lik- e, toe effi
cient. His mnnner toward me was toe
nnxlnunlv solicitous. I felt thnt any
minute I would burst Inte hysterical
laughter, for I expected him te ask me
If I were In nnv kind of trouble, or If
I needed his advice. It was pnlnfullv
funny ! And what a feel I was ! I
had deluded mvself into thinking that
I could use Alice 8 weapons, that I
could lauch and be alluring nnd forget
mv troubles In the excitement of a light

And all the time I was
thinking of Nermnn nnd my duty te
him. Even if Herbert had been fas
clnntlng, I think I should have felt
exnrtly the same about our engage-
ment. I wns that kind of n woman.
nnd nothing In the world would make
me nnv different.

(Te Be Continued)

Adventurcs With Purse
ether day I told you aboutTHE you could get and it has

occurred te me that you might like te
knew about some mere. lively, d,

grnceful gladlelns of nil the
shndeH which bespenk
gardens nnd splendid shade trees. They
last for a long while and serve as ex-

cellent decorations. And the man who
sells them has bald that, although he
usually sells them for $' a dozen, he
will mnue a very specini price of b.

Ter names of hnps edilrr Weman'! Fair
or pnene wainni auiiu or main laBllter th bourn of 0 nnd B.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Hareld DenalAian Elerlein

Stimrt Lfing Tables

The ettillcst dining tnbles were merely
Inni- - hoards laid unnn tiestles. nei
tables could easily be taken down and
slewed away when net in use. It was
net until nbeut lfiOO that many large
tables, permanently nitncned te their
frnining and legs, weie made. These
long tables nre commenl) called j"

tables, because tables of this
description were generally used in the
dining halls or refectories of colleges
mid schools.

These long tables, like the enrly
Anieilcan oak table shown In the cut,
were iiimie witn 11 hiiusmniini under- -

Ill'III-lll-- t Ml ritHMH '! MV.tl illUIllf 1III

ei ler cnnuiei u. . servm is. while
the bends .et tile tnmiiy etcupkd challb
nt the ends

hies like this me verv useful new.udi s net en .11 ing lit ,. Ii

,m'? n'ie " s .". id' "".,..' rpeses,' '"ej
'Mieill.l u just i(s hi.ui.y m.i.ie, hew- -

Tliee luek weuk aud mean uuj Ue net

fniiiilng, i'bust turned legs and strong
stretchers connecting the legs just above

The stietchers nlse served aset'nMH for these sitting at table

v(, tw( or llldiu I1S0I

r dining tnbles by the ently colonists
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WiHSiS&KPTWF'
She-Doesn- 't Think It

- Because He Monopolizes Her Tin&

He Has Said He Leves Her and He Knows She Leves Him, fcJ
They Are Net Engaged

. ... ,,
Tjn KNOWS tin I love mm,
--tl Writes the lovesick girl, ''because

I have often told him se. And l Knew

he loves me, for he hns snid se nnd no

Is always making love te inc. uut 1

de net feci tnnt tins is i...r u -- .

for I am giving P "H m.v timf t0 "."
boy and he hns net asked me te marry
him. Should I speak te lilm nbeut this
or give him up?"

She Is one of innny. .
Intimate friendship between boys nnd

girls of from sixteen te twenty seems

te be n lest art.
They jump from Introductions te

declarations of love.
The title, "My friend," used by a

girl, may refer te anything from n boy
she has Just met te her fiance.

And friendship hns Just- - as little sig-

nificance. .
A girl sees n boy once, he may take

her home from n pnrty or dance with
her several times during the evening.

Instend of thinking, "Well, he's very
nice I'd like tn knew him better." she
immediately thinks she hns fallen In
love with him!

And if lm nnvs nnv nttentlen te her
nt nil, she thinks he 'has fallen in love
with ner.

Is no Intermediate stage of
belne ncniinlntnnces. rnnidlv berem- -

lm? friends, nnd then of belne friends
growing mere friendly all the time until
they lenrn te knew each ether nnd
finally love ench ether.

Thev nlunee straight Inte "love,"
civc this nnmc te thnt first feeling of
surprised and pleased discovery that
here is some one who is congenial and
charming.

And then they tell each ether
about It!

There Is no restraint about nn nf- -

fnir of this kind ; it docs net hesitnte
upon the brink of familiarity, It plunges
recklessly In.

The girl Is net in the least ashamed
te let the bev knew thnt she is infatu
ated with htm and allows him te make
levo te her without n word of pretest
probably encourages hin. te de se.

Then when he begins te monopolize
bcr time, frowning upon all ether boys
who want te go to sec her or take her
out, she resents It.

DOESN'T seem fair, she objects.ITWh.v should he take all her time and
get se angry lf she gees out with ether
boys when she is net engnged te him?

It Isn't fair. He hns no right te say
what she shall and shall net de, but It
is entirely her own fault that this sit
uatien hns been brought about.

If she had been a bit mere restrained
In the first plnce; if she had held 5ff
and not allowed him te declare his love
and be se sure of hers, he would net be
se dictatorial new.

It is only natural that he should re-

gard her ns a raere plaything whom ne
can make love te and then drop as
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Is fair '

Why Uees Allew This? ,

seen ns he llres of her or sees snatil.
girl mere attractive.

Of course, he should net moneoelh.her If he Is. net engaged te her:
cannot make much Impression en fci.c '
snenklne of It new. "Vfl

She can make him nnd brlloff the which weuldthTI I
very geed thing te de, but If , ,ii I
tieniy acquires tne reserve and dinS.
which have been se wanting befef.P '

will only laugh nt her. ' I

worst of It is she will net'iih I
anything by her experience! LI

will no doubt think she Is in love im.the time she sees a boy wn6tt2!
likes nnd would enjoy knowing

And until she finds out that Uquick jump from acquaintance te krnU
toe quick ler tne average frltndtfk
she will be troubled by this nnawfi-- ;

mnnnnelv nf her time hr tha h. .TV',

has declared his love Hit hag net'Sn
t...MeAlf flntt'ti.... tn an BnimMAMA.i 'jv u. v.BunvuicuV,

Read Your Character
By Dlgby Phillips

Practical Study of Mental
Once a salesman has struck the H,U

topic of conversation te Interest kali I
nresnect ne generally gnews it. Ti,.tl
difficulty Is te knew before you iun.
te talk. '

rhnracterolegy won't tell M

whether a mnn likes foetbnll better (lm
golf, or whether he prefers Dlckeni h
Shakespeare, but It will tell ten
wiieuier uu f iv imc sports Dt
tcr than books.

It In easy te spot the mental type ej
Individual. A single glance will teB
you if his head Is widest above tie
cars and lf. In a general war hi f,
tapers te the chin at the narrew:
point.

If se, you want te talk te that'mn
about some such subject as literatim
art. science, educntlen. ':

If his coloring Is dork and his ptnflli
inclined te be cenenvc. elm Mm

theories, Ideas, philosophies or relltfetn
tneug.it.

Hut if he Is and light In
coloring, give him facts rather tht
thoerics ; talk on some intellectual tub-je-

but come quickly te the point 0!

whatever you say.
Is nothing particularly dlfl".

cult about this sort of application et
the principles of chnracterolegy. n ,
only necessary te learn nnd memerta
n few types. If you de this, the rtst
will come Instinctively to you as jet
talk to them.

There is nothing mere te It, In fact,
than the ordinary amount et obsern-tle-

and thought we give te these .
meet ns we talk te them, except tltt'
you substitute weu-eraer- ter

thought.

Tomorrow When te Talk Mechaalsi

Sold Annually In
Our Stores!

If In a row would extend
one and one-ha- times around the
United States.

Our Eggs are shipped te as direct
from the cheleeat

and are specially selected and
Inspected te assure our customers,
at all times, of QUALITY EX- -

.... a,iueerte pnauassimsisu .I a !.. a

AaiieaU beltl it
Wis Luck ReH 10c

Qnartj
Dezei 75

Me. et dez. 5c
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A&P 1SC
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ll.lm Switl PiclU , . . .bottle 21c
R&R Boeid Cblckia .8--ci csa SSc
Sulttaa Msriknillew Crtms csa He
JIIO . .picktfi 10a
Jiy.Jll pitm 111

Eggs 35

24 Aflllien Dezen

CELLENCE,
The Largest Retailers Eggs in the U. S. A.

Specials for Philadelphia, Lancaster, Reading and Vicinity

STUFFED OLIVES
Ph.mrl0,?en?c.r ln m? J'erl3 th8n these ,anc' Manxanllla Spanish Olives.
S?w5,. r'.,p' J? e? wlt.h fln5. fl8V?r ellve " Ew olive stuffed with atTJZS 0,,VM' " there 800d for you- -

in Small
Jar
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Jar JApt Own Importation g LftV
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MASON JARS
ji'S!Sn!!!fti,'lllet.lu.h',ht' you heuI1 "cure a supply of theseMasen new, our stocks are full and the price Is se low.
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COCOA

CRACKER SPRniAf.fi
Macaroons . . ib, 2ScJumbles . lb. 32cUneeda Biscuit . . nUe.Gc

"REDCIRCLr COFFEE
The best cef fee-val- ue In the land

,?, oedlt 8 geed It leeks and Is geed
We knew the American people are coffee eiperts, and

we knew wc had te make geed with a celTee te meet the
approval nf real coffee JudKes. And we have In "Hed Circle."
Our sales records show that BBaak.customers always come aaaaV HaWtfor mere, that we are mak- - M f I
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